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Vlasta Kennebeck Estate
Makes Contribution to Saint Albert

Pictured Left to Right: Parker Planer, Barb and Ron Dostal, Alice Virgl, Head of Schools David Schweitzer,
Joe Kennebeck and Deb Kennebeck. Not pictured: Carol Durham.

Saint Albert Catholic Schools would like to thank the Vlasta Kennebeck family for their
generous donation. Several of Mrs. Kennebeck’s family members were on hand to present Saint
Albert Catholic Schools with their gift. Mrs. Kennebeck passed away in September of 2017. In
addition to supporting Catholic education, she also was a parishioner at Saint Cecilia in
Omaha. Mrs. Kennebeck currently has two great-grandchildren enrolled in Saint Albert
Catholic Schools and attended all school events that she was able to for her grandchildren.
Saint Albert Catholic Schools is blessed to be able to help support work and the mission of
our school through her generous contribution.
Blessed be the memory of Vlasta Kennebeck.

Auxilary Gym
Transitions to Fitness Center
Renovations are nearly complete
for the start of the 2018 Fall Sports
Season. The auxillary gym began
remodeling in June and continue
through generous private
contributions and in-kind donations
to upgrade the facilities to a new
state-of-the-art fitness center.
Available for use to all students
in health and PE classes and our
student athletes, volunteers and
commitee members are excited to
see the facilities improve.
Jeff Ballenger took on the initiative to begin the renovations. Joining him on the committee are Matt Gronstal,
Pat Ryan, Bobby Resiz, James Cairney, Tommy Hughes, David Schweitzer and Paul Cox. Through Council Bluffs
Area Board approval and approval from administration, the group began soliciting private donations.
Through an agreement with the Iowa West Field House for Council Bluffs schools, teams of all ages have been
able to maintain gym usage and availability. The elementary gym remains available for teams after Kidz Kare
hours. The main gym also has maintained the varsity level practices, camps and additional team practices as it
has done in the past.
“The idea to remodel the auxiliary gym into a fitness center came about after several alumni and parents took
a close look at what the current fitness center and equipment offered the students,” said Ballenger. “The
overriding feeling was if we had a bigger facility with more options we could encourage more students to
utilize physical fitness as a way to deal with stress, weight management and to get stronger for those choosing
to participate in athletics.”

Half of the new fitness center includes
artificial turf. New equipment blends with
previous equipment. New lighting and
flooring, ceiling repairs and paint were all
completed before equipment installation
this week.

Summer Lunch Program
Fits the Bill

Kidz Kare and the Sheryl K. Johnson Child Care Center (SKJCC) students have been part of the new hot lunch
program offered this summer. Karen Hander, Nutrition Food Services Director for Saint Albert, began planning
to offer this opportunity after visiting with Lara McLelland, Director of the SKJCC, and Anne Jensen,
Elementary Principal for Saint Albert.
“Previously, there was not an option for students to have hot lunch during Kidz Kare, and the SKJCC was
bringing food in,” said Hander. “By planning to serve the child care center with existing staff, SA extended the
option to the Kidz Kare program.” Hander has been able to utilize two other staff members the entire
summer in addition to herself.
Meals are $3 each for the Kidz Kare program. At this time the program doesn’t accept free and reduced lunch
but it is their hope to be able to incorporate that into the future. Hander says, “By having this program as an
option we have been able to clean out our supplies and freezers, test new recipes and get to experience these
awesome kids in the high school cafeteria.”
“We started with just four kids eating that first week and have served over twenty per day, plus some staff as
well,” Hander said. “It’s just been a great opportunity and we are thankful to be a part of it. “

